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phuara nf thr I'liiurovrray "n
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iiinii.liil liiKlmit nltintiun
"Mr. I'n alili nt." anhl Tliuraton. "I mn

hrrr hy inmnuinil nf alh nt lips tn aiwak
iinrr ami fnr all timn thr t'lihnn ultiintinn j

I Iriiat that tin iinr ha rxpri lnl nnylhlni;
arnaiitlnmil frmii mr liml fmhlil that thr
hltlrrnraa nf hh rhmiM Imltn
lllr In rnliir III thr nllKhlrwt ilrmii' thr
aliiti'iiiriit thnt 1 fill It my tluty tn
make"

Thurston said he had gonr to Cuba ilrni- -

ly believing the condition of affairs In the
Island had been greatly exaggerated, lie
hail concluded, however, that over-state- -

mi nt of the horror, of tin- situation was
Impossible.

Plcluren In the American newspapers
of the starving lecoiicenlriidiis are true.
1 hey nil can be duplicated by the t hems- -

anus. I ncM-- saw. ami. pleas,-i.oii- , ii. yer

tnnugh
dying carry

nycs.
"Men, women nnd stand silent,

famishing. Their only nppcnl conies from
their eyes through w hich looks
as through open window Into
iigoulxltig souls,

'"I'he government Spain will not np-- ,

nne dollar to save these pro.
pie," said "Think of spec
tacle: we are feeding these chin lis of
Spain: we are nursing (heir sick: we
saving such us can bo saved, nnd yd
thero lire those who ntlll say ll Is right
for us to send food, but we must keep

off. I say that has come
when ought to go with food.

"Mr. President, the cable that moored
me tn life nnd hope, the strands
are broken. I but Utile left to offer!
at nf but
I have I am Kind to give, I am glad
serve my country as I can In senate
or In the Held. My hope, my most
earnest prayer lo (bid Is thnt when denih
comes to end nil 1 meet It and
fearlessly nn did beloved, In the cause
of humanity, under tho American Hag."

TIIK NAVAL HILL

Washington, March 24. Tho house will
vote nn tho naval appropriation bill to-- ;

at o'clock,

MILLIONAIRE DEAD.

Philadelphia. March 24.- -C. . White,
millionaire, died today.
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There are I. inter battleships u flout on
the n. i an than the twin slslrrs Krarsari;i
iiinl Ki'iituiky; there are even larger ar-

mored cruisers In the Itrltish navy, such
as Hie splendid cruisers Powerful and Ter
rible. ct it is doubtful whether any pru-ilii- ii

nival commander, even leaving out
nf his cab illations that great factor fcp- -

ri'si'titcd by th- - siiicrh lighting qualities
nf Hie American sailor, would cure tn i

a hostile Hireling with one of these
steel biillilngs nf the sins: for the
American bailie ships embody In their
ili sign and construction the highest de--

lopinriit up tn this date III offensive and
defensive warfare us the great game of
naval strife would played on the coast
line ol the United States. Into their broad
hulls are packed all of thr engine power,
the armor mid the ordnance that the
highest sclent lllc ability Is able In concen-

trate a limiting structure that Is able
to seek a base nf oprratlnns, a supply
fuel and iiiiiniiinltion and an opportunity
to heal wounds recciM d In battle. Uirger
ships,- those nf deeper draft necessarily.
may not i nter ur attack our pons nt
IlKhlliig range and this consideration was

t'.tilKht.

energetic

granted

Captain

Captain

Inquiry.

always the strategists es- -

not
Kl,mi1 western

,,f What,

to luny battle-- 1

In movement
In either

anguish de-- ! batteries in with modern whom
spalritiK

children

hiitulfl time
muskets

to

dearest

tuny

morrow

In

in

y,.n. ()U ships displace- -

mi ,,1S ,raw ny f(.,.t ,;j
Im hcs water, less than the armored

,rs N ,.v Y(.R ..nd lirooklyn. which
would not combined be equal In combat

,), battleships. Light draft on
,iiH1,iacrni.-n- t Is only the

vnl and with primary batteries
fully equal to that mount sec-

ondary guns in such fashion as to make
the combination almost uncquuled In na-

val architecture. The bin rules, four in
number, are mounted hi two turrets,

(.ntio sea directly
ahead, nil half way astern, the other
with equal range, plai us to com-

mand the sea from cither bow straight
astern. These are of thirteen Inch

llrttlsh n.tvy now conllnes Its
to twelve Inch. Inches the differ,
seems small, yet the gun

has about 2.1 per cent more power.

At this point In the armament of
ships the American em-

barked In bold and enterprising ex-

periment, the result of which will bo
awaited with Interest by the whole mari-

time world. Instead of descending one
move from the heavy primary battery
the sniall-eallbr- e rapid-lir- e guns, as
done the of cruisers, has be-

come the custom naval to
lnte-ins- e lmltery mcdluin-cnllbr- e

or eight Inch for Instance,
these are placed In smaller Independ-

ent turrets about the ships. occurred
tn the American that If they
could dispense with weighty nnd
space consuming machinery attached .to

turrets, such ns the turning engines
and mnchlnery, Independent ammunition
hoist shields nnd tho like, much more
engine power could be placed the hull

(Continued on Fourth Fage.)
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TfiHI'KDo FIrTII.I.A.

M ir. h .li uti
Maris ami hla mivul i ii

Iwiirlni: thr t thr M.ilri"
nuirt i.f liniilr' UaahlnKton ut

C. tutilKhl. Thr i rnwil waa an ilrnar ot
tin- I.-- Hint thr piirty lift thr train
(inlalilr thr ahul anil t'mk larrtiiKia fnr
Ihr KlililM llmiai'. wh. rr thr nftli rra will
aprml In- nlKht. Tin rr mi't at Ihr
aliiilnn ly un '.tllrial nf thr navy ilrpart-ni- i

ut whn liif'.rnuil Ih- - m that thr y

nf Ihr navy wmil'l lint riiilvr thr

I.h iiti'iimil-1'niiim.tn'- l' Marlx, I.U

J'li.if ". nr.il Mr Wnril, r.f thr

navy department, entered carriage nt
the with orders to be driven t' the
White House.

Lieutenant Jungen. It believed, cnr.
rlnl tin- - report with Mini.

The last day before the arrival of the
report of the Maine court of Inquiry was
one of unexampled activity In all orll. lal
uiiartern. Advices came early that

torpedo tlmilla had sailed
Ihr I'aiiarles for Porto Hlco and from this
moment the most warlike meas-
ures followed one another In constant

The movement this fleet
watched with the keenest Interest as It

was felt In Involve serious possibilities
which miKht comel the United States
government to proti-s- t against the move-
ment as one of hostile character. Im-
mediately the receipt the official
dispatch from our naval attaches
abroad, briefly announcing the sailing of
the the fad was made known to the

and nn earnest conference was
held between him and Secretary Long
and Assistant Secretary Roosevelt. The
news the movement was fully coiisid- -

en d and the was advised that

not known.
iilltl,r tno jliy Spanish Minister Senor

Polo y Dcrnabe called nt the state cle- -

partuutit and spent some time with Judge
It was Inferred that the

of the Spanish flotilla was one
of the subjects refened to. Whether

est reticence the conference nnd
refused to speak concerning

Following the flotilla announcement
news came rapidly. First was

tho announcement Long In-

dicating the placing of our squadron nnd
fleet war footing:

"Admiral Slcurd has been leave
of absence very much to the regret of the
navy department, and altogether on ac-

count of his
has been made commander of the fleet nt
Key West. Evans has been or-

dered to take command of the battleship
Iowa. Orders to the In Hamp-
ton Roads have not been Issued."

Although the announcement did not
state so. It soon become known that Com-

modore Schley was slated to command
the "(lying squadron." This announce-
ment was recognised nt once ns of unus-
ual Importance nt this Admiral
Sicnrd ham been In of the fleet

Key West throughout the critical pe-

riod Maine disaster. Captain
Sampson has been In command of the
Iowa, but more recently has been con-

spicuous before the public its president of
the Maine court of Captain
Robhlcy better know as

Evans.
The next Important move was the de-

termination to create joint commission
tho war nnd navy departments so as

to bring them Into harmonious action on
all mensures. Then at the of the

(Continued on third page.)
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kept mind Chief Constructor i naval regarded It as
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again wish ser such snrfeilngs us the .aluablc qualities of the however, was any suggestion
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Frederick Coudert Say5 .MiKinltjr Can

Decide if Cuba U Iklliijerent.

HOLED MAKE US NEUTRALS

Oar Sblp. Would Cc Sitijrc: la Sertb-Su- l

Cond b T.rn Treaty

t to firtlea.

QuiuvuviTiuvtJVUiiJvuvinnAivxB
C INTKKNATIONAL LAW AB TO 3

YlUVATKKHH AND I'IKATKM 2

KXriMINED liY FHEDEKIC It. E5
("fil'DKHT-M'- K INl.KY CAN DK- - 25
(IDE CO IT. HE Oi THE UNITED 2

C HTATE8. j

N' W York, Marrh 2.-- Mr. FrrU-r- lr It. j

Cnuilrrt. who Is ft ri'i'Knlzil authority
in liitrrrwtlonHl law, wnen aaktii what In

hla opinion would be thr. reult of rrx'ig-nltlo- n

hy thu 1'nlti'd Statr. of the Cuban
Itiaururntu, ripll'-'- l

I pri'Hume that by 'rernijiiltlon' la

SPAIN WILL ASK

REDRESS FROM (J.S.

mi ulit fiTiiRnltlnn of a atate of belllK'-r-- j rlllbuatrrliiK e Htted out In
rn y hh h would give Cuban Innurgent. America and permitted to wll from Amer-- a

aiatun an a belllirrrrnt piiwer. I do not b an irt. One of the hlgheut Hpanl.a
'

think It l Intrndid. however, by that offl' lala In Cuba nutted that 8pln'i
to Intimate that the i awer to an American demand for Main

will r.'. i.Kiille the Cuban ri public aa an Indemnity would auri-l- be a. Indicated.
t and ratabliaheii imw r. It j , reluctantly admitted that a blank ro-il- oi

a not an m to me that It ha a yet i fijaal to pay for the baltleahlp would not
reached the "tan.-- , notwithstanding It n j ),. bin. krd by Europe, but he seemed ft

alubla.rn IlKht for frceiom durlntc the j j,urMj 0f (he fact that ahould Spain offer
last three yearn, where we can rank It to pHy promptly, say A for th
amoriK the stales that are entitled to Maine If the United State, would pay
llplomatlc Intercourse. Aaaumlnic that the
prisldcnt wjll'reiosniie that there Is a
state of war on th Island and that there
are two parties tn the war, namely. Spain
on one side and the Insurgents on the
other, the effect would be
Whether It will aid the Insurrection as
mui h as by It. many friends Is

doubtful. It would certainly subject us
to some Inconvenience. Heretofore we

have renulred that the Cuban sympalhlx-er- s

should not fit out expeditions against
Spain, hl h l a friendly power. We have
only rrootrnlicd one authority In the Isl-

and and Spain having on her part re.
fused to admit that there was ft war In
Cuba could not exact from us what she
mlcht exact (mm neutrals.

"After the recognition of state ot
lielllgerency we become neutrals and are
fiirhlildi n to give aid or comfort to either
of the powers, our ships will be liable to
search and our commerce to much har- -

rassing and annoying Interference. Pos- -

sibly the new position of Cuba may enable
It to raise funds. Whether this will be so
or not Is a matter of conjecture. It would

Iirrlainly Increase the moral force of the
InsiirKi iits and give them it status w hich
they do not now possess. This will not ot York. March !!. The Tribune-
Itself justify Sialn In taking offense. j prim,, the following Interview with Gen-"-

slmp'.y recognlie a fact, and we , rral Suarei. of the Snanlsh consulate, or
are the . de judges of tne existence of
that fact. Three years Is a long time for
an Insurrection to last, unless It Is one of
great power and one very difficult to sub- -
due. President Cleveland stated two years
ago the affairs insulted

be withinstopped men are
McKlnley

the thing. The question of reason-
able time Is one for us tn determine and
for no one else.

'"The president In acknowledging con-

dition of belligerent y w ill In- - acting strict-
ly within his right and I have no doubt
will be supiairted by the country. Our
cltixens generally have entire faith In

his Intelligence, his sense, und his patriot-
ism. Whatever he decides will Ik- - best
will find general acceptance.

"What effect. If any, would recognition
bv the United States have uoon
Spain's right to treat us pirates the off-

icers and crews of Insurgent vessel
captured on the high seas? This

Is question which would depend very
upon the view that Sain would

take. We cannot change the as
between Spain und by decla-

ration of our opinion as to the existence
of certain fact. We declare that a fuel
exists. Spain denies It. As there Is no
court and jury lo decide, nation must
act upon what It deems proper and ex-

pedient under the circumstances. Spain Is

not bound to treat her rebellious subjects
as

At authority
the same time she be consistent, or
ought to be. and If her dealings with
she acts on the assumption that Is

state of war and sin- applies the ben-
efit of that theory as against the neu-

trals. It is difficult to sec how she can In

the same breath declare privateers to be
pirates and to treat them as such.

"We must remember that she was not
one of the powers that Joined in the decla-

ration of lv'ai against privateering ami
could not avail herself of the

treaty of Paris to declare privateers ot
any nation to be pirates. At the
time, we must not forget that war Is

foe to considerations based on rea-
son, Justice and the equity of men ami
things. The object of war is merely to
establish the of the stronger or the
strongest to have his own way. If he
fails he Is proved to be in the wrong: It

he succeeds, then he has demonstrated the
correctness of position."

SPANISH OPINION.

Havana, via Key West, March 21. La
Union Constitutional publishes strong
editorial against Messrs Morgan, Call
and King, because of the stand they have
taken connection w ith the e

to Maine disaster. It the United
Slates will the loss of life
money if the Spaniards will hand over
Cuba, although through

and sympathy thousands of
Spaniards have lost their lives in Cuba
and the Island been desert.

The Commercial in an editorial on the
same lines reproaches American
newspaper correspondents for the "bad
feeling they display," nnd snys It docs not
know which to the more the men

write the lies, or the fools who
them."

Wants $100,000,000 for Loss Thronjti

Filibustering Expeditions.

SPAIN ISKEN INSULTED

Ci Stud o More Afffot Spaaisb Coi

.Uie Si There Will o Vf
Clurlea Didley wirier T.Iks.

oui juufiffsruuuJfJiJnsvriTip
2 IN CASK OK INDEMNITY 5

AflKKD tOll THE MAINE SPAIN

VIM. MAKK COL'NTKR-'LAI-

KOIl FILU.U8TEREH3

5 GAIN WHAT SHE WANTS

C TIME. 2

Nrw York. Mann 2I.- -A World dl- -

patch from Havana nay.:
It hi nvm probable Inilrrd, it la almo.t

r. rtaln. If the I'nlted State, claims
Irnl. mnlly for the loan of the Maine, Spain.
will put In a counter claim (or hundred
of million! of d"llnr fnr damage through

l.i.i!0 for Sjianlsh losses through Cu-

ban filibustering, Austria and Franc
would at least end'aver to make them
their own affairs and thu. give to Spain
the thing she ha. been clamoring for
the last three years, and the only thing
she ha. gained, time.

Should Spalnlsh Indemnity (or th
Maine become a question (or an
International board and should Its decis-

ion be the deciding point of American in-

tervention, either America will have to
feed Cuba at least a whole year more, or
the Cuban will become practically ex-

tinct. For delay after delay will .urely
consume that much time. If the Cubans

, are to live the United States will hav
spent by that time a. much (or their food

j a the cost of the Maine.
If they are to die. the quicker their

misery is ended the better. Although.
hundreds of ton. of food have now beerfe
distributed to starving Cubans and the
bishop of Havana blesses America for Its.

. Christian use. the Simnish government In.
Cuba still denies there Is misery ln

j Cuba.

j SPAIN'S INSULTS.

this cllv:
'We do not that there will be am

actual war between Spain and the United-States- ,

but If such a thing should huppent
t would be because the United State, has

against her. Even In this city the head-
quarters uf the Cuban Junta are located
and these headquarters all the plans
of the campaign, against Spain are pre-
pared and arranged for and Is done with-

in two blocks of our consulate. The Uni-
ted States and fepuln are (rlendly na-

tions and this to say the least la surpris-
ing that the rebels in Cuba should be al-
lowed to arrange their plana ot cam-

paign In this country. I say again that 1
do not believe that actual war will come,
but if It does come, it will be the
fact that Spain has taken all the Insults
she could stand and will take no more."

CJRANT ON HAVANA.

New York. March 21. The" remarkable
disclosure Is made hy Leslie'. Weekly In
this week's Issue that April 30. 1SS3,

i Oenerul U. S. Orunt wrote to Adam Ba--
deau. telling how easy It would be for
the Unitrd Slates to capture Havana by
a combined attack by our land and naval
forces. In this letter, which Ih printed In
fac simile by Leslie's Weekly,
tyrant says:

this (the capture of Havana! a
lively ease task for any llrst-cla- power
and especially easy for the United States
In case of war with Spain."

PLAUDIT SOLD.

Louisville, March 24. Eugene Leigh Is
said to have purchased plaudit, the favor-
ite In the Kentucky derby, for r.20.000. Ha
Is believed to have acted for an eastern
turfman, Phil Dwyer mentioned us the
real purchaser.

MONITORS ARRIVE IN 'FRISCO.
San Francisco, March 24. The monitors

Moiuidnoi k and Monterey arrived In port
this morning from San Diego.
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